
The PSR  
SPECIAL NEEDS CLIENT PLACEMENT REQUEST 

        Mental Health-Oriented Programs 

Limited Availability  

(Put an “X” in the box if applicable) 

I) Is your client a first-timer young male offender 32 years of age or younger, facing a sentence
of 60 months or more? If yes, would your client be interested in participating in a program that
will show them how to:

   Create a smoother adjustment to federal prison? 
    Do they anticipate being sentenced to a medium-security facility, for ~60 months? 

  If the answers are yes, this program may help. 
⇒ 500 Hours
For Details and Availability, Click Here  Brave Program, Interested:         Yes,        No 

II) Is your client a male inmate in (or facing) a high-security penitentiary setting with a history of:
Substance abuse/dependence or a major mental illness as evidenced by a current diagnosis of
a Psychotic Disorder that may include:
      Mood, Anxiety, Schizophrenia, Delusion, and/or Substance-induced Psychotic Disorders? 
⇒ 500 Hours
For Details and Availability, Click Here  Challenge Program, Interested:         Yes,         No 

III) Is your client a male or female with a serious mental illness, but who does not require inpatient
treatment?
       Do they lack the skills to function in a general population prison setting? 

Would they be interested in a mental healthcare program that works closely with Psychiatry    
   Services to ensure they receive appropriate medication and could build a positive relationship 

with the treating psychiatrist? 
⇒ 500 Hours
If your answers are yes, this program may help:
For Details and Availability, Click Here  Mental Health Step Down Program,
Interested:           Yes           No

*Males with a primary diagnosis of Borderline Personality Disorder are referred to: The Stages Program

IV) Is your client a male or female with a history of mental illness related to physical, mental,
intimate domestic violence, or traumatic PTSD?

           Would your client be interested in a mental healthcare program that focuses on the 
     development of personal resilience, effective coping skills, emotional self-regulation, and 
    healthy interpersonal relationships? 

⇒ 80 Hours
If yes, this program may help:
For Details and Availability, Click Here  Resolve Program, Interested:         Yes,         No 
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https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/the-bureau-rehabilitation-and-values-enhancement-brave-program-2022/
https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/challenge-2022/
https://www.pprsus.com/defense-attorneys/first-step-act-ebrr-programs-pa-activities-additional-reforms/mental-health-step-down-program/
https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/mental-health-step-down-program/
https://www.pprsus.com/defense-attorneys/first-step-act-ebrr-programs-pa-activities-additional-reforms/stages/
https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/resolve-program-2022/
https://www.pprsus.com/defense-attorneys/first-step-act-ebrr-programs-pa-activities-additional-reforms/


V) Does your client have a significant functional impairment due to intellectual disabilities, neurological
deficits, and/or remarkable social skills deficits?

For example, do any of these apply to your client:
         Autism Spectrum Disorder, Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder, Epilepsy, Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s, or 

 Traumatic brain injuries (TBIs) to mention just a few?

Would your client be interested in improving their institutional adjustment and likelihood of a 
successful community reentry?
⇒ 500 Hours
If your answers are yes, this program may help:
For Details and Availability Locations, Click Here  Skills Program, Interested:         Yes,        No 

        In the news:    
• New Drug Improves Empathy and Social Skills in People with Autism
• Dental care is tough to find for people with autism

Inmate patients (who need specified dental procedures) with autism and other
developmental disorders require general anesthesia for non-routine dental work. Most
dentists are not equipped to provide it, and insurers will not cover general anesthesia for
root canals.

VI) Is your client a male inmate (or facing prison) with:
       Serious mental illnesses and a primary diagnosis of borderline personality disorder,   

  along with a history of unfavorable institutional adjustment linked to this disorder. 
Would they be willing to volunteer for this mental health care program? If yes, this 

program may   help: 
⇒ 500 Hours
For Details and Availability, Click HereStages Program, Interested:        Yes,         No 

VII) Sex Offender Programs

VIIa)       Is your client considered a low to moderate-risk sexual offender? 
Does your client have a history of a single-sex crime; or  
Are they serving a sentence for a first-time Internet Sex Offense? 

⇒ 500 Hours
If both answers are yes, this program may help:
For Details, Click Here Sex Offender, Non-Residential SOPT-NR, Interested:        Yes,          No 

VIIb)        Is your client considered a high-risk sex offender? 
Does your client have a history of multiple sex crimes (re-offense sex offender),  

            extensive non-sexual criminal histories, and/or a high level of sexual deviancy or hyper-       
                          sexuality?  

Does their criminal history include rape, sodomy, incest, carnal knowledge, transportation 
            with coercion, a force for commercial purposes or sexual exploitation of children, unlawful     
            sexual conduct with a minor, and/or internet pornography? 

⇒ 500 Hours
If your answers are yes, this mental healthcare program may help:
For Details, Click Here Sex Offender, Residential (SOTP-R), Interested:         Yes,         No 

VIIc)         Can your client be considered a sexually dangerous person with multiple sex crimes? 
      Is your client a candidate for psychological treatment, implementation of a behavior  
management plan, and coordination of a multidisciplinary treatment team? 
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https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/skills-program/
https://www.techtimes.com/articles/242712/20190502/new-drug-improves-empathy-and-social-skills-in-people-with-autism.htm
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/health-science/dental-care-is-tough-to-find-for-people-with-autism-other-developmental-disorders/2019/04/19/80238a38-54a5-11e9-814f-e2f46684196e_story.html?amp%3Butm_term=.156997f0b3dd&amp;amp%3Bamp%3Bnoredirect=on
https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/stages/
https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/sotp-nr/
https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/sotp-r/


Can your client be considered sexually dangerous with the possibility of criminal recidivism? 
If both answers are yes, this program may help. 

         For Details and Availability Click Here  for     
        Sexually Dangerous Persons- Page 12, Interested:          Yes,          No 

VIII) Has your client been the subject of domestic violence suffering from PTSD, with its associated
mental healthcare disorders along with drug dependency?

Is your client a candidate for cognitive-behavioral treatment for females with substance 
    use disorders, mental illness, domestic violence, and trauma-related disorders - to women? 

Would your client also qualify for RDAP (Drug Program) and those treatment plans    
which would also address substance use in this residential program may qualify for the early  

   release benefit associated with RDAP? 
⇒ 500 Hours
If the answers are yes, this program may help.
For Details and Availability, Click Here  The Female Integrated  Treatment (FIT)Program,
Interested:          Yes,          No

IX) As your client will one day be released, the LCP is a program open to inmates of all faiths, and
those who have no religious background. Participants approach the program from their own
faith teachings or values-based background.
        Would they be interested in connecting with community mentoring and faith group support 
as they return home. 
If the answer is yes, this program may help. 
⇒ 500 Hours
For Details and Availability, Click Here  Life Connections Program (LCP),
Interested:         Yes,        No

X) Does your client have children at home?
       Are they interested in topics such as appropriate discipline and developmental growth 
milestones? 
       Would they also be interested in learning how to parent as an incarcerated mother, father, 
grandparent, or parenting a child with a disability? 
If the answers are yes, this program may help. 
⇒ 40 Hours
For Details and Availability, Click Here  National Parenting from Prison Program,
Interested:         Yes,       No

Next:  
Medical Care Placement is done through the  

Designation and Sentence Computation Center (DSCC), 
Grand Prairie, Texas, The Central Office Medical Designator 
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https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/rdap/
https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/the-female-integrated-treatment-fit-program-2022/
https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/life-connections-program-residential-2022/
https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/life-connections-program-residential-2022/
https://www.pprsus.com/criminal-defense-attorney/first-step-act/the-bureaus-national-parenting-from-prison-program-2022/
https://www.pprsus.com/defense-attorneys/first-step-act-ebrr-programs-pa-activities-additional-reforms/
https://www.bop.gov/jobs/docs/bux_internship_brochure.pdf
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